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ft'wtcrn Vlniliila Mlnrrn Armed ami

Threatened U Hlioot Govern-Mc- nt

Ollccrw, HnH Governor In

TclcKMin HoihI of Union

CHAHIiKSTON, W. Vn., Oct. 14.

nrnnr John ComWOll, lU On Of- -

fort to avert a sorlous situation that
threatens to loan 10 dioohhiiuu, iu-l- y

telegraphed John L. Lowls, pres-

ent of tho Unltod Mlno Worker of

jUaerlcn, that a ocond ormod
of tho Ouyau Valloy coal dis-

trict Is bdnc plannod by minors of

the Cabin Crook coal soctlon.
The govornor chargos that arms

and ammunition havo boon distribu-

ted among tho minora and thoro

hu beon much talk of shooting pub-

lic officials Inking control of tho sit-

uation for tho government In an ef-

fort to bring about a peaceful sett-

lement of differences.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oct. 24. Or-

ders have boon rocolvod at Camp
Zichary Taylor from tho U. 8. war
department to hold four provisional
battalions of Infantry and machlno
gani of tho famous First division In
readiness for riot and strike duty.

WASHINGTON, D.C Oct. 24.-Fin- al

appeal directly to President
tyllion In an offort to prevent the
etrlko of half a million bituminous

(Coal miners, Novombor 1, was made
today after operators' and miners'
representatives, mooting jointly with
Secretary of Labor Wilson, had
Horned down two proposals to no- -,

gotlato a now wago agroomont.
on tbo point of breaking up,

the two groups agreed to return his
afternoon to receive tho message tho

(secretary hoped to tiring from the
rPrJtident

JUDdK GAItY'H HTAND
"

K.NDOIISKD BY MEKTING

NEW YonK, Oct. 24. More than
1500 members of tho American Iron
and Stoel tnstltuto unanimously ad
opted resolutions endorsing the
stand taken' by Judgo Elbort H.
Gary at the national Industrial con
ference at a convention horo toony.
Tho resolution was cnrrlod after a
tpeeih by Judgo (Jary and an ovation
lasting suveral minutes followed. ,

MOVING TO GRANTS PASS

John Schmltz and wife will leave
Sunday for Grants J'as8,.Oro,, whoro
they will mako tholr homo In tho
future, Mr. Schmltz having pur-
chased a small ranch thoro. Mr. and
Mrs. 8chmltz havo mado tholr homo
In Klamath county for many years,
and will bo greatly missed by a largo
circle of frlonds who will wish them

' every success in tholr now homo.
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To the Itoosevelt Memorial Association,

C W. Ebcrlcln, County Chairman,
Klamath Palls, Oregon.

I herewith subscribe the sum of
to the Roosevelt Memomai. Vvso,

Name

Address
The above amount Is inclosed

CONFERENCE MAY
BE BROKEN TODAY

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 24.
Inmlodlnto dissolution of tho pullllc
rnproNontutlvu group, 'tliov0nly

olmnoiit of tho nntlonnl In- -
duiitrlnl confornnro, Is proposod In
a recommendation of a coinmltteo
of Ilvo momhors, which will ho pro-nont-

to tho conforenco this nftor- -
noon. If tho rocommondutlon is1
ndopted thu conforenco will end to
night.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 24.
A conjoronco of officials of all Inter- -
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American Federation of Labor will
bo hold In Washington soon to con-
sider all Industrial disputes now pro-
gressing or Impending, Samuol Gom-por- s,

president of tho labor federa-
tion, disclosed in an interview to-

day ' to
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Alton Stansblo, who resides at
1143 Pine, and who operates tho
threshing machlno which has beon
doing all tho threshing for the farm-
ers from Keno and Worden to Klam-
ath Kails along tho west sldo of
Klamath river and Lake Ewanua,
had tho groat mlsfortuno yesterday
afternoon whllo at work on tho place
owned by George Shell, to catch, his
left nrm In tho bolt, whllo making
adjustments to his machlno, having
It drawn into tho machinery, crush-
ing It to such an extont that It was

infeared for a whllo tho result might
bo fatal.

J

Stansblo was, rushed at onco to
tho hospital and, dtteran examina-
tion of (he Injury, tho physicians
decided that amputation was neces-snr-y

and must be resorted to at. once.
The arm . was removed between tho
wrist and the elbow yesterday even-

ing. ' i

Thoso who wore present and wit-

nessed tho accident, say that It is a
wonder that tho accident was not
much moro serious, for it looked for
a fow moments as though Mr. Stans-blo'- s

cntlro body would bo drawn
Into tho machinery.

Tho hospital report this morning
Is to tho offoct that tho patient Is

resting easily and doing nicoly, and
will no doubt mako a rapid recovery

Is
on account of his splendid physical
condition.

Mr. Stansblo was formerly a mem-

ber' cf tho city council.

XKWLY WKIKS LEAVE

Miss Klla Manloy and Chnrles
Hozanna wore, united in marriage
Cunday ovenlng at 6 o'clock nt fhe
homo of tho bride's mothor, Mrs.
Losllo Stearns on Lowls Stroot, Rev.
B. P. Lawrcnco of tho Prosb'ytorlan
church porformod tho ceremony.

Mr. and MrB. Rozanna loft on tho
truln Monday morning for Sacra-mont- o

where they will resldo during
In

tho winter.

" v

herewith. ' a'

RQOSEVEJLT MEMORIAL
FUND

..........;.............'...........

c
AcconJIn to the plans of the Roosevelt Memorial Association, the HooaeTctt

Memorial Fund of 19,000,000.00 is to be utilized to erect n Nntlonal Monument In
Waililntton. D. C. to acquire and maintain a public .park at Oyster Bay, N. I,
Jd ultimately to Include Hill, the Kooscvelt home, therein, to be

Jwed like Mount Vernon and Lincoln1 home at Springfield; and to endow
NaUonal Society to perpetuate the principles and Ideals Rooeelt.

ch contributor to the fund will receive a certificate of "'nle"h,Pn,2j
jwowvelt Memorial Association. A-

- certificate will also be
cnool contributing to the fund.

iTe 1m t verr contributor will be placed on the Ut of names deposited
a the National Monument to be erected at Waahlntton, D. C.

MEMORIAL MOVE

LACKS IMPETUS,

SAY CHEN
Men mid Women Active in Work of

Collecting Subscriptions Find

Auk All Americans to

Itally In Putting Klamath to Front

Not only Indlfforenco but opposl-tc- n

to tho movement for American-

ization Included in tbo HooKdvelt
Memorial fund campaign Is reported

exist among certain classes and In

cortaln sections of the city by can-vasso- rs

of the women's organization
who are actlvo In solicitation.

Tho objection Is not aggreslvo but
is thorc, declare canvassers. In a

considerable numbor of cases, they
report, they havo boon mot by abso-

lute refusal to subscribe one cent for
movement having the Americani-

zation of America as its object.
On the other hand the response by

many citizens has been prompt but
apathy exists among the majority,
report thoy county chairmen of both
tho Itoosevelt Memorial association
and the women's Roosevelt Memor
ial organization. Tho campaign for
subscriptions lacks tho proper Im
petus.

Time for canvassing in short as tho
drive closes Monday night. It is
'essential that subscriptions should
bo voluntary, as far as possible, for

very many cases solicitors cannot
mako a personal call upon citizens

Tho Herald each day on the first
pago of tho paper publishes a coupon
blank, which may bo filled out and
mailed to C. W. Eberleln, chairman.
Tho amount of the subscription may
bo as small or large as the donor
wills. Tho main purpose isto get
this community and county onre'eord
boforo the world as 100 per cent.
Amorlcan, American .in the sense
that the character and reputation of
Theodore .Roosevelt, living and dead
lypines.

Subscriptions may also be left at
all the local banks.

FIvo counties of the state today
roported to Portland that they had
raised tholr quotas Two quotas were
larger than Klamath county's which

only $480.
Klamath count y chairmen are

earnestly requesting immediate ac
tlon by all those who intend to sub
scribe to the Roosevelt- - memorial
funds. The men and women who are
working for this, movomont are serv
ing without any cost. All the money
raised goes to build tho several
momorials planned ono a granite
shaft in Washington, one a monu
ment at the Roosevelt family home
at Oyster Day, Long Island, and the
third which Is thespecial 'work of the
women of America, to create a mem
orlal of tho blrthplaco of Colonel
Roosevelt's mother, Martha Bulloch,

Georgia,
At the Elks' Tomplo last night the

Elks prcsont, gave the memorial
movomont a rousing endorsement,
sotting an example for all 100 por
cent Americans to follow.

IJULLKTIX

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Presi-
dent Wilson continues to gain
strength slowly, physlclana nnnoiinc- -

ecl today.

ENTERPRISE DaTCH
WORK IS STARTED

Work on ditch construction of the
Enterprise district Is' undorwny, Tho
contractors, A. E. Gale and W. D.
Campbell of Langoll- - Valloy havo
been, busy for a week or so In getting

camp ready for active, work on
grading.

It is estimntod that the largest
part of tho ditch systom will bo com
pleted in throe months. The mach
inery contracts for pumps and
motors are lot, tho Baldwin Hard
ware company being the contractors,
and these will bo Installed as rapidly
as pqsslble. It is expected that the
systom will bo finished so that the
majority of tho acreage can be placed
under water next spring.
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DIB THE TOP
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Whi'clcr Raises Quota of $100 First;
Clackania Comes Second With

$570, and Crook, Sherman and
Wasco Follow in Quick Succession

PORTLAND, Oct. 24y (Special to
the Herald.) Five counties of Ore-- ,
gon have. gone over the .top to date In
the Roosevelt Memorial drive.
Wheeler conuty was the first to re-

port obtaining its quota, Clackamas
second, and Crook, Sherman and
Wasco followed shortly afterwards.

Wheeler county raised $100,
Clackmas $570, Crook $170, Sher-
man $170, and Wasco $600'.

Enthuslam is rising all over the
state as people begin to realize that
the Rooseelt Memorial association is
not a partisan organization but a
patriotic national society which will
lead in the Americanization of the
country and fight the battles of the
future against the unseen enemies of
tho Republic.

Men of all. parties and all faiths
are uniting in this campaign to in-

culcate love of America and the high
Ideals of Roosevelt typo of citizen-
ship in the coming generation of
Americans. .

bucKS SITE FOR
EXPERIMENT FARM

D.-- Lowe, accompanied by his
son, D. M. junior is In the city for
the purpose of selecting a site for
an experimental farm. Mr. Lowe
has 'operated a 'similar project at
Ashland for 11 years, and has done
much to spread the fame of the
Rogue River section by the exhibits
he has.fpiaced' at the various fairs
and shows during that time. If he
decides to locate here, the farm will
be in charge of his son, who has just
rturned from service In the army.

0. A. C. ADVISES

GRIMM ALFALFA

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis. Oct. 24. (Special)
That the farmers of Klamath

County should 'plant the Grimm
variety of1 alfalfa practically ex-

clusively is tho conclusion reached
by the Oregon Agricultural College
at the Eastern Oregon experiment
station. ' Extensive investigations
have proved the superior adaptabi-
lity of Grimm alfalfa for this climate.

More difference exists in the var-

ieties of alfalfa than is cdmmonly
tsupposed, although tho seeds are
very similar and cannot readllly be
distinguished from each othor.
Grimm is one of the variegated, types
and has flowers that are ofton green-
ish, smoky, yellow, or nearly black,
occurlng throughout the fiqld.

Tho extreme hardiness of tho
Grimm variety is due, partly to sel-

ection In a rigorous climate, and
partly to the branched taproots and
low, spreading crowns which aid
cold- - resistance. Tho yield of Grimjn
has boen greater than that of other
varieties and It stands tho wlntors
hotter.

Owing to th scarcity and high
price of Grimm seed somo unscrupu-
lous dealers havo adultorated it with
soed of Turkestan or other less
hardy varieties tho seed of which Is

cheapor. For this reason extreme
caution is necessary in buying seed,
to get pure Grimm, WhlIe tho seod
testing laboratory maintained at, the
Oregon Experlmont Station, Cor
vallis, Oregon, Is froe for the use of
all farmers who send In samples for
purity or germination, yet It Is Im-

possible to tell Grimm from other
varitles of alfalfa seed. Its use,
however, will enable the farmer to
get liye seed, free from weeds.

The county agent can be consult
ed regarding the Bources of good.seed
known to be genuine Grimm, as well
as upon the suposlority of Grimm
over other varieties,

TIDINGS OF DEATH
OF LOCAL WOMAN

A letter was received hero last
cvonlng convoying the sad Intelli-
gence of trio death of Mrs. J. F. Ma-gul- ro

at Monrovia, California, last
Sunday. On tho Thursday previous
Mr. Magulro received a telegram
stating that Mrs. Magulre's condi-
tion was grave and ho left the next
morning for Monrovia, arriving
there shortly before her death. The
funeral services arid burial took
place in Los Angeles.

Tho death of Mrs. Maguire Is di
rectly traceable to her illness with
Influenza about one year ago. At
that time she was afflicted with this
sickness in a particularly baffling
form. Falling to regain her usual
health, Mrs. Maguire went to a sani-
tarium at Milwaukee, Oregon, where
she remained for about six months.
About a month ago it was decided
to remove her to warmer and drier
climate, in the hope that it would
be benefliclal, and she was taken to
Monrovia, California. She failed to
rally and her illness continued until
death claimed her last Sunday.

The death, of Mrs. Maguire Is a
particularly sad one. She was a
woman of exemplary character and
a devoted mother. Through her
death Ave children are robbed of
the loving care and guiding hand
of a' mother whose chief delight was
the watchful solicitude of her fam
ily. Surviving her are her husband,
one daughter, Gertrude, four sons,
Charles, John, Richard and James,
and these have the deep sympathy
of the wide circle of friends by the
deceased, during her fourteen years'
residence In this city.
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- At the meeting held here In the'
interests of better fire protection
throughout? the forests In this part
of 'Oregon,' Klamath resefvatloji was
represented. by. Superintendent Wal-
ter G. West and Supervisor of For-
ests at Large James A. Howarth, Jr.

The fire season just closed' is" am-

ple evidence of, the efficiency of fire
control under- the direction of Mr.
Howarth. There were above forty
separate fires started on the Klam-
ath reservation during the past sea-

son but none ofxthem gained such
proportions to be considered' beyond
control. The damage done compar-
ed to the number of fires was slight.

On several occasions fires were
controlled outside the reservation
boundary in order to prevent their
spreading to reservation timber. Mr.
Howarth believes in forest fire pre-

vention and has improved the tele-
phone and lookout system on the
reservation to a great extent. Mr.
West Is also an enthusiastic worker
In this matter and heartily backs
.up any move for better fire ontrol.
It is hoped that they will be able
to sqcuro the of other
timber protection organizations in
this locality in the matter of look-out- s-

and patrol.

TRAITOR SHOT BY

THE FRENCH GOV'T

PARIS, Oct. 24. Plorro Lenoir,
convicted of. having held intercourse
with the enemy during the. war, was
executed In prison here this morning.
Dole Pasha .and M. Duval were
previously executed, duo to chargos
that they aided tho German attempt
to conduct a "defeatist" campaign In
Franco during tho war. L-n-

handled tho money for tho Uermnns.

FIIKKK vs. CATON TO
UK TRHCD TOMORROW

Tho civil action of William n
Freer against Harry F. Caton, will
bo heard boforo Justice Chapman to
morrow at 10 o'clock a. m. Tho
issuo is ono of forciblo entry and
detainer, said to be the result of a
dispute over possessnon of land at
Malln, which defendant as leeseo
holds against tho wishes of Freer,
tho lessor.
, A charge of assault In which the
state is plaintiff and Caton defendant
arises from the same dispute, and
will bo heard by Justlco Chapman
November 11. In this action Caton
Is accused of assault upon Freer.

RESERVATION

IS BIC ASSET

FOR MATH

Wealth of 'Figures Arc Complied fcjr

Capt. J. V. Siemens for Inform

tlon of Business Leaders Show

Wonder of Domain

Until the matter is presented by
some one having a. comprehensive)
grasp of tho situation, the blgntese;

of the Klamath Indian resorvatloa.
as an asset in future dovelopmeat
is likely to be overlooked. At the
banquet to Portland business mea
lost week at tho White Pelican ho
tel, Capt. J. W. Siemens, president
of the First SUte & Savings bank,
presented a complete digest of the;
subject, explaining the reasons why
the members of the Klamath tribe
are seeking distribution of the tribal
funds and distribution of their ac-

cumulated property now held under
government trust. It Is proposed

a measure in congress to
the end of placing this progressive
people In control of; their own affairs,,
and Captain Sismens' address was
designed to give the leaders of Ore-
gon affairs information on which to
base judgment as to what extent

.they might It contains
a wealth of facts and figures. ;.,

Included In the population of tho
resorvatioon are members of the
Klamath,' Modoc and, Yahooskla
band of Plutes.'-allt- ' advanced in the
arts of civilization iand united in de-

siring full citizenship. Captain Sie-

mens said: ' l j

"There is only about 17 per cent

I'
1- -3

of real estate subject to county aA
state taxes in Klamath county. Tie-- "

cause, of. this is the ownership ot the
remainder In the government, con-

sisting of forest reservations. Crater
Lake National; Jpafrk; bird reserja-tior- i,

reclamations, resenlatlons and
the Kldmaih Indlanreservation.

Big Income Possible
'

"The KTamath? Indian reservauoa
consists of some 60 square mUes.
containing 1,198,000 acres of laid,
divided as follows: limber land.
800,000 acres, the remainder graz-

ing and agricultural land. rIt ia.ea-timat- ed

that, there are 11,000,000.-00- 0
feet of timber valued at $3 a

thousand, which" would total $33.-000,0- 00.

Agricultural lands, 398.-0- 00

acres at $1 Oan acre, $3,980,000,
in its raw state, and if, fully devel-
oped and .in cultivation the value
would be $29,850,000. The agricul-
tural lands are capable' of maintain-
ing -- 2,000 families, with a produc-
ing capacity of $5,000 'per family
per annum, or a total of $10,000,000.

"Tho opening of this reservation
would mean taxable property which
would furnish Its quota to the state
of Oregon and Klamath county to
the valuo of $62,850,000, and 'the
tax on same would provide the treas-
ury with $1,571,050 annually.,: In
addition, there would bo personal
property to'the extent cf $720,000
and jthe Income tax on It would be
$15,000 yearly. - 't

Expenditures Are Largo ';'
"Automobiles on the reservation,

belonging to Indians valued at 'over
$1,000 number 42, value $42,000;
those valued at $700 number 22, to-

tal $15,400.
'- -,

"There are 11,260 head -- of" cattle,
valued at $563,000, and ,10,000 tons
of hay, valued at approximately
$100,000. In addition there , are-horse-

which item.1 have not at
hand, but which approximate $50,-0- 00

in vuluo. ;

"There are 100 families whoso gx
pendltures exceed $1,500 per 'an-- 1

num, 10 families whose expendi-
tures exceed $2,500 per annum, and.
50 families whose expendtturesj ex-- .

coed $1,000 per annum, making a
total of $225,000 expenditures, not
counting some 317 heads of families
and adults for whom no estimate-i- s

made, being non-reside- nt Indians
whose, expenditures are less than
$1,000 per annum. ;

"Occupations in which the. In-

to $35,000 per capita, figuring on
the timber alone. The distribution
of this timber and the manufoctur- -

ti

(Continued on page 4) . ," '
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